Analysis of the IgG antibody response against Paramphistomidae trematoda in naturally infected cattle. Application to serological surveys.
The IgG antibody response to Calicophoron daubneyi (Digenea: Paramphistomidae) excretory/secretory antigens was evaluated in naturally infected cattle from Lugo (Galicia, NW Spain) by using an ELISA procedure. Two studies were conducted, first a survey in 524 cattle separated into three groups according to age, G-1 (0-2 years old), G-2 (3-5 years old) and G-3 (> 6 years old). In the second study, three groups of cattle were employed: G-I, naturally infected; G-T, naturally infected and treated with oxyclozanide plus levamisole (Nilzan Plus); G-C, cattle maintained in a farm where C. daubneyi has never diagnosed. Variations on egg-output and haematic parameters (erythrocytes, haematocrite, leukocytes and lymphocytes) were also analyzed. The ELISA procedure showed that 61.2% of the cattle in the first study had been exposed to the trematode, but only 10.1% passed eggs in the feces. Age-association with egg-output was shown but not with the IgG values. In the second experiment, the administration of the anthelmintic reduced significantly the IgG kinetic levels and the C. daubneyi-egg-output was suppressed during 12 weeks in the G-T group. The values of red cells, haematocrite, leukocytes and lymphocytes increased significantly in the treated cattle 5 weeks after chemotherapy; however, new reduction after week 5 was recorded, as results of the challenge of these cattle. This is the first investigation in which evaluation of the IgG humoral response against C. daubneyi in cattle has been carried out. We proved that a notable IgG response in naturally infected cattle is induced, and can be detected by using an ELISA procedure. The IgG antibodies did not increase after challenge infection. Our results proved an important percentage of cattle were exposed to this trematode in the area of study and suitable measures for preventing this relationship must be considered.